
Budget

Outline your project budget and include your own organisation’s cash and/or in-kind contribution.  
Also include any confirmed; unconfirmed and in-kind contributions from partner organisations and other funding bodies.  
(C = confirmed; NC = not confirmed, IK = in-kind)

Note: It is expected that the applicant(s) will make a financial and/or in kind contribution to the project.

*Total income should equal project expenditure

What items will be funded by the Nillumbik Community Fund? Max 60 words.  

 
Please include a copy of all quotes.

  Expenditure                                             I K      $

Materials and project costs

Fees and wages

Promotion and publicity

Venue costs

Administration

Other

TOTAL*

Income                                          C/NC        $

Nillumbik Community Fund

Other grants (name of funding body)

Entry/participant fees

Cash from own organisation

In-kind from own organisation

Cash from partner organisation

In-kind from partner organisation

Other

TOTAL*

Notes

• Your budget needs to reflect all the costs associated with the project excluding GST.
• In-kind contributions must appear in both the income and expenditure columns. Indicate with a tick if the expenditure is in-kind (IK).
• Mark any other grants or contributions with C = confirmed or NC = not confirmed.
• Include any costs for equipment, services, venue hire or permits based on quotes. 

For a sample budget refer to ‘Budget Help Sheet’ at www.nillumbik.vic.gov.au/Living-in/Grants/Nillumbik-Community-Fund

If you are not awarded full funding, is your project still achievable?       Yes      No

How would you need to adapt your project? Max 150 words. 

Budget Help Sheet


	Entry fees: 800
	Own cash: 
	own in-kind: 500
	partner cash: 
	partner in-kind: 400
	other: 
	total: 4700
	materials costs: 400
	fees wages: 
	promo: 1400
	venue: 500
	admin: 400
	expen total: 4700
	other grant 2: 
	C/NC/K 1: NC
	Income $: 2000
	grant $ 1: 1000
	grant $ 2: 
	C/NC/K 2: C
	C/NC/K 3: 
	C/NC/K 4: NC
	C/NC/K 5: 
	C/NC/K 6: C
	C/NC/K 7: 
	C/NC/K 8: C
	C/NC/K 9: 
	other grant 1: Leader Grant
	other 1: Audio Visual (light & sound)
	other 2: 
	other 3: 
	other 4: 
	expen other 1: 2000
	expen other 2: 
	expen other 3: 
	expen other 4: 
	K 1: Off
	K 2: Off
	K 3: Off
	K 4: On
	K 5: On
	K 6: Off
	K 7: Off
	K 8: Off
	K 9: Off
	achievable: Yes
	5 max 100: $1000 towards Promotional costs - advertising, flyer and poster design, printing. $1000 towards audio visual costs (light and sound). 
	1 max 150: We would undertake additional fund-raising and if the results from this did not give us sufficient funds, we could reduce the promotional campaign, concentrating more on promotion via social media rather than printed material.


